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By Wheel Ul aT Keel.beqnrot, that the glitter end the dessle 

will not blind nay eye* to the pemmonni 
importance of the oontrolling spirit per 
Tiding the new inetititioo. Eepeoislly 
will it be
in the diwueeion of place led policy, there 
reenlt division end elienetioe. Greet eelf 
oon mend is needed or this will be the fleet

brethren of the Went one of Dr. Pyfe*e 
grind maxima, " It ie better to egree epos 
the reooni beet eonree then to qnerrel 
over the fire, beet

ere viewed through e pelting rein More in 
e new light, or rether in e new ehede | end 
presently perched on lowering eioole in the 
Bt. John etetion dining none, ere d

—DmeorrivcsD. — We here not bed 
men y of the experiences referred to ie the 
extract below from 
eny subscriber to the M 
то» should get hie beck up end feel 
inclined to write to the editor e naughty 
letter, we would edvi m him in ndvenoe to 
beer our contemporary's word* in mind 
end refrain :

Britisher, frveh from hie «nog little isle, 
should oon fees himself, a* thet gentle 
did on hie recent tour in the United States. 
" deeed end weened by the 
stretches of oouetry eed the multiplicity of 
greet cities."

It wee e veried end ietereeting journey. 
The ewift, smooth, reclining cheir, four 
hour evening transit of Maeeajhoeette 
end Rhode Ialnnd to the Connecticut shore ; 
the moonlight pneenge down the sound, the

fusion, instead of freeing tv |»« , r«.te 
from the burdens of citiiraebi;-, g 
additional responsibility tor the 
«cieeiione discharge of these duties ii the 
light of hie ebrietiaa faith and knowledgw 

rity follow і that it ie thr doty 
of the ohrietian chore i, in eelf defence, to 
nee iU influence for the pnnfljation of 
poluion. Party quest wee ne e..9h when 
merely qneetioee of policy ebon d be left to 
tbe individual conscience. But when great 
morel questions ere before the people, or 
whee it ie apparent thet eny greet evil to 
«preeding'ovrr the body politic, then the 
voice of every orgaa of the church, a* w«0 
ee every individual member, shoe Id he 
united in sue grand chorus, approving thet 
which і і right and denouncing what to 
wrong. And many each evils there era 
'o-day—and of ell these the worst to

Although too frequently only lightly 
oon-iJered by those »fco ebou.d be et ell 
Limee unsparing in its condemnation, yet 
tbe ell pervading 
form of poliiieal corruption ie doieg more 
to lower tbe floe sense of honor of the 
people than almost any other sing's vies. 
Nor is і in influence confined to the ower 
classes only : nor even to the non-professing 
worldlier. Our ministers ere often dis
couraged in e time of expected rev,«el, by 
the chilling ejects of some political excite
ment. During election contenu they find the 
prayer-meetings becoming smeller from 
day to day. Prominent members often 
» been t from their pieces, end when present, 
by their coldness end appsrent went of 
sympathy, damping the little eothuei 
the rest of the mee.ing may poweee. In 
their innocence these teachers of the people 
•peek of great interest in civil duties ee 
oppowd to Christian activity end pious 
zeal.

exchange ; but if reoLoeos.
my par poos, on arriving InIt ■fl

the Inst beefsteak end potatoes we expectfor regret uaetterable, if.
Caeada to finish ue for e decade. Anon, 
on wheels thet ell eight long roar into the 
•oulh, we have bees whirled over western 

•"•••«* »llb 0.1, raoO (Пай-* 
ne the eye of ,a.egtnetion oon Id eflxrd, end 
at mideight, or at

** Wee erne’ hour ayoet the lirai

of the year of grace 1886, to make my 
eelaam ti the readers of the Ml

-Urr,
ajtd VietToa, many of whom 1 
to eooonat my perepeal friends, end nil M 
whom I

happy
outcome. We would

І happy in nommai the wql»- 
wiahet e end kelps re of foreign mtietoae, ht 

or two fhanltiar letters descriptive of 
the ten thonenad miles of land and enter

j4^rsiZ№ffR:
and took for the cole Thee you will 
know kow sadly you are mieeed. A 
who thinks І paper cannot exist without 
hie support ougtii .j go off end stay awnile. 
Whee be comes beck half his friends will 
not know that he wee goes, and the other 

a cent, while the world 
toT hie

F mer glidieg through the night 
noiseless ee a greet swaa ; tbe

New Jersey і the brief 
g the sights of solid, steady - 

going, old Philadelphia і the picturesque 
Detewar* and Maryland, with

base the Si Croix ialo Y sake* r-

I journey which lie between Nova Beetle eed 
Japan, to be followed 
a brief article upon this Baerме Kingdom, 

, Ile people, IU pres pests»» Ito 
eeede, eed the work here doing for Him 
wb< ia Lord of ell. Hatieg cherished this 
wish for a roeed year, ead erne at leegth 
Aiding opponent ty to pethletorseoetien, 
eed leto paper end Ink, I trari I shell set 
be eyed aakanee ee an ie trader in year 
valuable oolemne, which are, I well nader 
Hand, of the Maritime Baptists for the 
Maritime Repli-ta,' and by ihe Maritime 

1 iptirie. 4'tnt •■•eritiwe lend, which we 
hop- -si he full f,f pnt-l maritime (Japnc- 
eee) BaptieU wme happy day. will not ke 
regarded as an outrider. Though you 
have 10 eitssfo* here in Japan, yon have 
three mlttioneries —Mr. Jones, of Sondai, 
who ie e fellow-townsmaa of the M 
and VratToa ; Mr. T. G. Harrington, of 
Токіо, n Cape Bretoner, and the u^der- 
wriUr, who rejoices in the same proud 
deri ratio a — and two missionary wives. 
This quintette dose not expect the same 
place in your sympathise and prayers as 
you afford your owe missionaries, through 
whom you are doing eo good a work among 
the Tel ague, for ‘‘ where your treasure is, 
there will yonr heart be also” t yet we lay 
to our souls the flittering auction that ne 
we are flash of yonr flesh, and bone of your 
bone, if not parte of your puree, you 
indulge a kindly thought of ue, end breathy 
a kindly prayer for ne once or twice at 
least betwixt the Carutmaees. Be it or be 
it not eo, you wll hear with interest of this 
part of the great field which is the wjrld ; 
a recently opened, attractive and promising 
plot of that field. I hope that each Baptist 
who has the privilege of the M 
amd Vterron’e oolurnes can avow, la hie

“ Mittionmriua earn, et nihil тшіотагімт 
n me el tori am polo."

Am the mixta of time hare already began 
to gather ever the long led varied pilgrta 
age that hreeght ns hither, and bsslond all 
bet its salient features, the gentle render 
might thank 
welcome him at 

pirn. Те k 
original plan, he will 
staff instead of the magtoiee*e weed, end 
gaie these Orient shores la the normal 
f eh toe. ease red that the mieetae he shall 
spend by the way shall he tower than the 
days that passed 

distance.

triplend, in that torni-enmnotent ooedittoe—Still твжт Com* —Another ie to be 
added to the Ladies* Aid Societies of the Bap
tists of the Ueited Slates. They have 
Ladies’ Home Mission Aides and Ladies'

which ie all « firm eight oa a Pullman 
esnnlly
well down Hilo the pioneer dry State, May 
Heaven eflliet with snob a drought every 
state aad provisos from Cape Race to 
'Prime Bay I “ Fairly well watered," we

gleam of one of its myriad lakes or follow 
toward tbs see the clear oerreate of the 
Praobeeot, the Kennebec awl the Androo 
margin. The memoiy of oer Indian brother 
should have an immortal frag ranсe through 
очі northern Maine nod New Bru 
f»r the eoeorem names he has bequeathed. 
Whit e oharm would be lost to the land*

Its one. Mora tag greets ee
half will not
el large kept no account 
You will find things you

•ріКЛТй."

IU
the ehlaieg.wavel# м expanse of Chew peake 
Bay as oar Inst view of Atlantic water* ; 
Washington, with its national capitol and 
the Washington monument in fair sight ; 
the aftonooa ie the valley of the rock- 
strewn, foam- fl.-cked Potomac, with Harp
er’s ferry ee its "piece it remittance1 i an 1 
the rvokleee, fifty mile an hoar, evening 
whirl around the sharp curves and over the 
dixzj heights of the Alleghenies, when, in 
the apt simile which Dr. Luther, of the 
Philadelphia mission rooms, had employed 
predict! vely the day before, we were 
"shakes around like pease In n pod’’; the 
rich elopes of Ohio end the grove dotted 
levels of Indiana. These are a few of the

t4 І Foreign Mission Aides aad 
bean started whet la virtually a LadiesErra the Bible is rather 

tome hard licks. If 
were to get mad and here your 
hundreds of presses won id euti go on 
printing it ; an-1 when you stop your paper 
and anil the editor names, the

blishr J and what is more -you'll 
the e'y.

—Taux —The following from the Ckrit- 
tion Advocate expresses a view we have 
long he d
evangelistic work ie the most eff.-oiive in 
connection with individual churches might 
be made, and be inside the truth.

Blbl. uüi

would still go
Pnblijetton Society Aid. A constitution h here and there thehas been published and the movement
beg ta. Of course the object of each of

Tyoo-I,L era! eocietiei ie to have one of
tbeir local aides in each church and to get 
all tbe eieters to j tin them. If this idea1 
state of things be ranched, will it not h- 
cause for eorrow and not jiy t With snob 
liefer belonging to ih 
cietiee in addition to all the special 
societies of die church, the church itself, 
which Christ and not men hue instituted, 
will be left with little to do and few to do 
iU Bot itJ we muet have aid societies 
rather than make the church the great 
body Christ intended it to be, gathering np 
in itself nil effort to advance Christ’* work 
on earth, let ue have societies for all the 
great objects of Chris 
why should the svmpat 
our moi t devoted nod 
masted on one of the equally important 
objecta and not divided among nil. It ie в 
lamentable fact, however, that there ie leee 

_ , givet per member by the Baptists of the
-s^^-Tu aniùi cia.eii.-i. „0І„П, u,., і. a„„ b, ,ь.
IL" ' old- of lb. Uim Aid. to b.lp,

needed and hu chargee true. It Jaye i —

ir fluence of ihi> main

wk.D
Tne further eletement that general aid eo

есере should A. baguer quash, Petamkege 
wiok, Bhiketahawk, Magaguadavic, P 
dumktag, Cengoumgomoo, et id omisі 
доти» perish from off the few of the earth !
Can we imagine that Mooeetocmaganf.c,
Moleehunkemunk, or Chickwolnepy, "with 
any other name would " look “ as sweet ?”

About mid-day, aller a oar - window volume of nature is written, like Isaiah’s 
mahar-ehala’-hneh-Ьжж. tablet, in " large 
•haractera," eo that " he who rnae may 
read,” and even he who ie hurled across 
the earth at a mile a minute can call some

ю.
Messrs. Moody and Bankey appea 

have concluded not to engage in Taber
nacle work anymore sen regular plan, 
Abeir experience teaching them that better 
results can b- obtained by laboring 
ly with the Church. This deci 
undoubtedly wise і an 1 the observations 
which we have been able to make of their 
work and that Of others long tinea convinc
ed ue that no greater txiravagaece of 
power and no greater delusion as to results 
existai than prevailed at the time the Tab
ernacle system was la its greatest glory. 
Of course, we do net epestk of mise ions in 
destitute d

of
re me n be red passage* from the і chapter of 
travel with the hurried and cursory perusal 
of which ve were fain x> be content. The

id
If-
ad

introduction to the old-foehioned, subs tan 
till, provincial looking farmsteads, hamlets 

the bills of

endeavor ; for
and energies of 

live workenrbe and cities nestling among 
Maine, we fled ooieelvee by tide water 
with pleaesmt 
Saco 8 іу ; and Croatia g the narrow palm 
that New Hampshire stretch ee down to 
the eea, are presently in good old Boston. 
Bad old Boston, she bide flair to bejome. 
unisse the Mtiae drought should strike in.

17.

of thh lettersof the eentenoee ; indeed, 1 
ere eo large that only railway speed can 
write them into words before the eye. For
getting nil the tome« of scribe and printer 
I surrendered myself to tbe hook which 
the finger of God had indited on pages of 
of eea aad mountain, plain and river. 
What lyrics in stream and lake I what

glimpses at Portland aad

5
Bat did they know in what soenee tLeee 

members had been .partaking—tl.e aw cota
tions into which they had been cast—and 
could they rend the heart* of these brethren 
they would know that something more 
than ~ mere apathy kepi them silent. 
They would find that many kept their seats 
because they felt it would be hypocrisy, in 
them to take the 
lipe and exhort their brethren to holy

E
contributed some years ago. If we should 
but get back upon unquestionable New 
Testament ground and make the 
t e church by organising nil the strength 
in her, rather than make the lea it of her 
by organising the earnest workers out of 
her into societies, we should, we are most 
solemnly oon ті seed, show more deference 
to the wisdom of him who has instituted 

of the help from

There came busy days in the busy 
stores, furniture stores, clothing stores, 
book stores, motto stores, variety stores 
checking off that formidable catalogue 
which the proipeot of a ten thousand mile

“ They who are at all acquainted with 
modern tenoning and preaching, whether 
in tbe Established or Nonconforming 
chnrohee, mu t be plsdnly aware that in a 
large measure it n mere qturlaoe work. 
Where are the eermoee for building np tbe 

of mule, tor maguify- 
of ChristT Well may Mr. 

u say, ' The Atonement ie eomii 
ed, the inspiration of Scripture ie derided, 
the Holy Spirit ie degraded into no 
lull I Mine, the paaiah semi of вів ie turned 
into fiction, and ihe Resurrection into n 
iu»th. A urw religion hue been initiated, 
which ie no more Cnriulenity than obalk 
is chee-e.’ We can fully endorse every 
word ol ihi««* StatqflL Go into 80 per 
cent of our g 1.ureses and chapels, and 
what do you brar V Dry, uninteresting 

ye. at time# unintelligible, foil it may 
be of eloqueoor, flvwery in their The 
grim matinal .0 ooeevaetioe. bat altogetto 
•r Inch tag that 
and eaaobfet.”

t ol

agio* in cliff and crag I what heroic hexa
meters in rush of surf and sweep of ocean 

Our only approach to a misadventure 
the summits of the Alleghenies. 

Oer K iieas friend, with hie wife and 
htiruiee tea, had the leetloe over égal 
nuts. About eight o’e’oek the after rapper 

violai» I by a sharp crash 
The window of oer frivad'e motion was ia

e of J on theirremove, and a len year advisee throatseamu, for 001 v 
inc the merits < epee one 1 and restful Sundays ia the grant 

oharohoe, listening to the Uet greet 
I llllgpnt

he again in the 0soldent. Dr. Bey 
of Biggies Bt. Ohnroh—the Nora Beotian
chnreh M Ie eometi

Si
ABif It ie too true, that there are

the church, and be 
oar bend which would give as greater

professing Ohriatiane ia all 
who a tend oowm Urn where eihemre ofnv
wholesale bribery are oonooetad^nJ where

wreck. A shower of broken aad eplfetend 
glees raised upoe the ohildraa’a beads and 
faoea, aad a deneat weed stone

Forte ante ly. the chllff 
ren's eyes were cloned or tamed from the 
window or they might have suffered severe 
end Iilelong iejtary. Bone thoughtless and 
wieked

plane eequeetionably Immoral are formed 
purpose of gaining n party a Iran- 
There are ntheie who, while with

— Fa*axe. - A correspondent of the 
Ckriatian Secretory eta lee that Rand,A very 
St On., the publinhere of Dr. Fulton’e new 
book, exposing Romaelem, offered him 
$10,000 if he would suppress it. Dr. Fnl- 
ton hue found that ther offer of the $10^00 

not made by the firm but through 
them ay other parties, pe ream ably Rjtnaa 
Catholics, who fear to have Ihe exposure 
go abroad. This, if reliable, ie the beet 
proof that the ooelente of the booh are 
worthy of creieooe an 1 are j telly fleered by 
those against whom the book ie written. 
It also affjrde a good 
book should be published.

—Sabbath Ossnvaxoe.—A society has 
been formed in St. John to promote the due 
observance of the Lord’s Day. Ая embodied 
I» one of tie rules,

« The object of ike society shall he to 
available iaetrumealallty to

called from the topreached as a very freeh end hraoiag 
1, aad yon may well believe thet 

the chair held lie own. Dt. Bnlem, of 
might

Pharisaical piety they eparn the 
•orerlei give their oowneel and edvice. 
Wkile/etill another e'en hove eothing U>

to enaihilate epaoe, and 
to the Mikado*» 

me, however, la my
■re

ЙВ Ib theee plane er eebeme* and yetwkieh édifia, oon veil*,
p Of n hoy had probably ohneen 

the train ee a target. One of the forward 
ears reported a like graetlag 

A heat midday N 
made the

tribute 10 ihe fonde whmh they kі, aad tenderly withal, for 
he hnd j««t " oome ap oat ef great tribe 
lotion.” Dr. With row, of “ Brim itoai

will he used tor oorrupt perpoeee And-Boorv Act tw Omaa-Tbe Boutt 
A et hae been enforced la Middlesex, 
Oe tarie, a boni lea months. This county 
includes LdBdoa, which moke third among 

ef the piovieoe. Aad yet the 
Aot ban been enforced there as lb- follow - 
isg foe* shew 1 Two hundred and twen'y- 

vie lions hare been obtained egpioet 
« nlatooe of the Aot. $11,800 of Base bora 
been impored.aod 11,464oolleeted. Twelve

meet. Fourteen hare fled to the United 
Facta like three should encourage

where oer churches 0» itribet# *0 I
her *ih, having 

from the Atlantic to Lake
different grades ol bnhea't tey dbed not he 
eeloa abed that there are three 
earn tore who swept the bribes 
la one ..way or another a ehn’klvrattie 
earn her of ohnroh mem here, from the 

dews, are rogegad dirrotiy or in- 
direotly іа this eootrmptihle lelqeitoua

Career,"
tg their
Aad eo

heads ia making the palptt worth lea, though," he tollrereth 
aot with ae." Of all 0«r Sabbath re paste, 
that spread before oe by Dr. Gordon

Mnhtgan. 
Chicago, aad

Ihethethe 6s ao wine loath towhy the .—OCk 1. e so bulge the Pullman Palace pirlor car
The Hae of 

across the entire breadth of one 00*linent 
brink

journey • ttk all its forte and •IvguMJie*, tor a
five

Mworking np* 0 revival la of theend am огеаа, from the moot 
of the New World, to the meet 
brink of the Old, If we omit eeeh ew*V 
the world regions no I shrader eed Kerne 
0balks 1 and eo ia a 
world, though aat qatm half

On as. HiBBiwerve.stdo of Ihe etty.eeearedly the 
(laid, or rather gaereaa, wmiadiag 

eae ef the Bible words " he fe-delh epee 
wind.* -Y 
prreeklag el ashy," said Mr Beeeher to M‘ 

whee oa a vieil to thet 
«*7 -r—• » l—W - » b—-l w 
I. it » to —ir "

Yokohama, Japan, Vaa. IT It bay oa* ileeirae to hod men having 
legitim Me don Me in regard to proetieal 
Christian ptety,'ho wHI probably find them

t I» jail in définit of pay

's nail Mr Ha#r.«on‘.round half theemploy every 
circulate information respecting the sanctity 
U the Lvd’i Day, to enforce existing laws, 
and to even re, if nsesnenry, additional 
legislation.”

Membership is oa condition of signing 
the rules aid paying fifty rente annually. 
It ie proposed to organise branch roe lettre 
in all the chief 
for the exlitenre of the 
recent encroachment» on the lord’s Day

temperaaw men all over the Demie loo
Urine#, whom emnoiatioo* with ChrioliaaAt preneat there Is 0 lull la peâUwe. Thewhere the Brett Aot ie ia fores to do their 

leral hoot to make It effective. It ie a grand 
weapon ia (hoir bands if they will but

globe, there being a trifle of twenty-Are 
hundred miles of ehertogo ter

hefrcnmfhrei 00. Oooreraiag the fires 
etegwe of this journey I need ray hut tiule,

limned w the party 
bore led them to the belief ihet Chrietioaity 
le Ie practice largely ee ergnaleed hypocrisy. 
Hj that apart Ii

eeede ef pamiaal ethlre, which may have a 
дкааее to tab# root before they are carried 
away by the whirl of anoiker tiootiot 
one tent The re lotion ьшіЩ 
eh a rob, re mode ep of tie elertoal end toy 
щепі to re oa the c ae head, tad the Hold of 
politics aad publie d 
other, may eooordiagly be

Th,
the iireotiy corrupting 

upon el here, the Christian woo
iatredsettee, divwtoa.oo the Note Boetto aad New Bra newish—lamer Woax А ноно тяв Chimbs 

or тяв U. B,—Dr. Aehmore writes to the
lofl.1—all we peeredthrough which we pawed, and to a 

tore degree, the leedrenpw of N.e Kagtoad 
end Ihe middle Stale-, we tab presently

to the reader, f 1 ont hie pereeaal or oowo 
paper trav.l,aad 1 may km head my ерам

paritnipatee ta or to eoy say raoonragwo 
eyetem ot toi bevy ie doing ao iaoakmlohle 
lejory to the can* of Chrieltoatiy. Bat 

The aroeptor of a 
hnhe it ee Keen who net only forfeits hie 
forth plane hat betray* kb 
iwtarema tor a handful ef stiver. Hie

te lowered, hie flee sears of ledepeod- 
eaoe oed hoaeoty destroyed — while perjury 
ion oflee follow» in the wake. In 
a tdiltoa, th* better «Unreal of society lose* 

trolling leflueow it might have 
ia the government of the country. The 
representative who hae bought hie way 
into parliament feele jnetifird in practicing 

hie oonatituenti have by their

tree. The special away I hat the tinСкімвфФ Standard ia iety Is the made epos my mind, re they 
etoed to their strength, wisdom nod

of the

terme of the work done by BaptieU among 
the Chinese of the Catted Butes. Among 
other, things, he refera to » roChinese Bap 
tint churches on the Pacific const. He

that 1# aot ihe w,.» iiooaotdsredaad epaho the 
Orepei to the thronged chare bee, to to 
deMhto. After afl It ti the maa. or the 

hered

of longer standing. It is proposed to send 
a delegation to confer with the Legislature 
at IU next ereeion, in hope of wearing at 
aithoritativa defiuitioa of the term " eewiu 
labor ” in the Sabbath Obeat ranee Aot. 
We commend this ene$Hv ro ihe hearty 
ofe operation of all raraeei Christian men

•4’etor good /
How fnrjhen. the pulpit ead the rellgtoae 

prase ought to strive to inrtneaoe the politics 
of the day t ti n question of grant import 

The bitterness of the strifes between 
political tondons and the knows immorality 
that pervades them, have led our two 

laatora^af^rallgione truth to 
abstain for the mod part from political 
partisanship, and almost from the shadow 
of that which might be interpreted a* each. 
But do I hey not, in their anxiety to avoid 
the raepi non of took e bine, neglect n grant 
and important responsibility T Ie it not 
their duty to denounce Immorality wherever 
it appears—in publie ae well ae in privaU 
life? And will the suggestion of the 
mupicion of portitantkip be accepted by 
the Great J edge as a enfifl oient excuse for 
their failure to discharge their duties?

That it ie the duty of every ehriet 
to devote a proper portionj>f bis time to 
the consideration of the beat means to 
advance the welters of the stale, and to 
conscientiously discharge hu duties as a 
citizen, u too plain for argument. It ie 
sufficient to refer to the single evident toot

for iiimge more remote aad strange. As I
Gospel la the теж. thet ti 
whoa the hsasdtitioa hae heeo proeeaowd, 

beaver dais I aad the Suadey 
. More of re would h* great 

preacher* if mote of ae were greet теє, 
with the New Testasses! gran 
of tolth aad of the Holy Ohret."

Holding the orthodox opinion that to 
Canadian should leave hie native lead 
without paying hie reepeoU to Niagara 
Falla, wo had planned to direct our journey 
from Breton to Chicago within eight of iU 
waters, bat telling in with an old Newton 
Centre fellow-student, oa hti way hack to 
Kansas, we wore persuaded to

southern "Baltimore and 
Ohio," that line offering the beauties of the 
Alleghenies, aad the teocinatiooe of a cheap 
ticket. It
first of November, whoa we bade good-bye 
to foe
the city, both inside and outside of the 

What wo learned by

eit with pee prised above three Aral Shoe- 
sand miles, n thousand interesting plot tree.

will flot forgvt hie viei e to 
the Chinese chapels la Bon Francisco and 
Portland. A nob's Chinese ohnroh ti that 
which he# Iran gathered in connection 
with the labors of Paetor J. Q A. Henry, 
aside from bin own ohnroh of Amcrioaae. 
There are come teventy-flve members, all 
told, among the Chinese. This chapel ti n 
most cheery place. Every eight in the 
week they have n school for the henefi. of 
those who wish to learn В « i-h, nod on 
Sunday they conduct 
vicre. That chap*! in a crown of r'ory to 
the Baptist church of Portlaoc. From it 
goee forih a healthful stream to gladden 
the Chinese desert around tu The Chiaeee 
Baptist chur ih ia Baa Francisco ti not ao 
large ae the one in Portland, hat the for
mer labor under some dirad rat tacee not

them, " like the mnoio of enrol, pleeeaet 
and mournful to the soul." Agate the 
October afternoon ti shining upon Sydney

ik.

, *’ full :—The w u at вготов*** Тд»яяядоіл. 
—Ти- Taoerancle ohnroh hue now 87 
miveion-etatione, with sitting 
ation for 4,100 persons, ISO local preachers, 
22 Sun lay nod raggei-eebooto, with 684 
(enchère, and 7,781 sjholart ; while be-

last narrow bridge to the home shore—the 
last hand-ol asps are gives, aad the last 
farewell*, that any eo little and 
much, are epoheo. Again the moonlight 
flails like a benieon upon the boohed waters 
of the Brae D* Or. Again, having (pepped 
from paddlb-wheela to oar-whmle, we are 
among tbe fertile term bade, wooded bills 
and sparkling streams of Antigoatih, or

ample preached
*ry Itepti oon la ruinated by 
it iaflueere of tbe bribery 

her of that
the oorrupuug ia 
committee. And
committee, and ile oootrbutore, advise re 
and sympathiser*, areperffceprcrtiiinfs in 
a long roll of evil influence and crime.

Now the tfneetioo ie, Shall this state of 
affaire be avowed to oontinne without 
a p otest from the pulpit or the press 
Shall the watch sen upon 'he towers keep 
silent while an enemy ravagea the countryT 
And if they do, ore they free from responsi
bility? Surely not.

"Bat what ie the nee,” some one 
eny, “it cannot be stopped !” The 
toewer ia: let I 
aad everv pulpit 
gainst this evil, 
migh.y awak

erery mem

tween 80 aad 100 mireionwstationa, which
had been o>.nmenced by the ohnroh, had 
already developed into self-supporting 
churches. Tbe total number ot members 
at the laheroaele ia 5,816. During ths 
past year 140 have bees added by baptism, 
43 by profession, aad 74 by letter; while 
142 have been dismissed to other churches, 
37 have joined other church* without 

igrated,
129 names have been removed for non- 
attendance, nine for other onuses, aad 64 

ben have died.

pany
thebjhim :experienced by their brethren in Portland.

—Емсосааеіго —We are glad to le un 
that there are fif.y students at Wood Moot 
College, Outario, having the minietry in 
view. Woodstock hue ever 1 era dominated 
by an earnest and devoted Christian ep rit, 
which has been of untold earth to the 
denomination. If, la the rare for literary 
pre-eminence, there should be any lessen
ing of regard for this prime requisite of a 
Carta iaa college, the lose will las 
„„ti, th. (ti>. It ia to b. -O. Ih, Clj* loot ,-r 184,000 too.
totod. to Ih. tbooctit of tl, ntipd „( „ірріч »•'« m*« th.

tkmfh Mr. MoMW. iflmdid I ^or.

beside the shining aad sinuous shares of
Merigomiah and Gian Falloch. Again we 
ere soaring across the Oohequide, whore 
dimeaeioee have afore been dwarfed, but 
whore beauties have not been dimmed, by 
the AJleghaniee and the Rackiee, and have 
taken the last look at Nora Scotia, the 
finest patch of land ia the whole quilt of 
creation, “if I do say U os oughtsV* 
Now we halt for a few days of rosy fare- 
hanse life and good cheer, beside the TW 
tramar, with its broad ead bouutitel Ism
pOndfah

I B Bas evening, at the very
will

I
y kind friends we had found in every rali giooe newspaper 

I in the land raise iu voice 
will be a 
ion. The

naked

letters of dismission, 14 have

and the result 
ing ol public ooin 

of the people will be 
The m qnvy will ■tend out in nil its 
rrpulaivro* 4. Good men will be united 
in iu condemnation, and drawn together for 
other great aad good purposes. Aad parity 
ia the ballot will be followed by parity ia the 

it be eo or aot, 
oar duty perform ; God 
p the rasait. w,

Thethe thirteen Btatee traversed during the 
next two days I will bo gracions enough 
aot to iafliot oa the reader. I could only teat rem issue sa in this respect on tbe part

often good moot neenrenrily throw theand bewilder him, ne the trerallor 
bewildered, by the rapidIs Idocsslf

■Moretfe, otooottiM. rWwo,oalao00. 
I m wood—r Sat Ot. Porto or ee, otto

reins of government into tes hands ef (UvenuauL Bat w he her
toiftiof ud aaprliKtipl-J mtn. Tt»h, 
*»«r-uW,*totto to obritiioe pro-

-rim to., oo to atoaooo «to "IwUoôôwl.

I


